Applications are invited for the following temporary posts on consolidated pay basis for the office of the Knowledge Data Centre, Anna University, Chennai - 600 025.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Consolidated Pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>System Architect</td>
<td>B.E./B.Tech./MCA/MSc (CSE / IT / Software Engineering)</td>
<td>Rs.50,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>System Analyst</td>
<td>B.E./B.Tech./MCA/MSc (CSE / IT / Software Engineering / ECE)</td>
<td>Rs.35,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Application Programmer</td>
<td>B.E./B.Tech./MCA/MSc (CSE / IT / Software Engineering)</td>
<td>Rs.30,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For SYSTEM ARCHITECT**

**Essential Skills:**
- Knowledge in Oracle / SQL Server / MySQL, Web Application Development using PHP with MySQL.
- Knowledge in Core Java, Spring, J2EE, Hibernate, JSP, HTML5, JQuery/Javascript, CSS
- Knowledge in Web Design, Web Application Development using AJAX, JQUERY and Oracle
- Very good understanding and working knowledge of Java Design Patterns and Agile processes
- Very good working knowledge of scripting across different platforms and technologies.
- Strong analytical abilities involving complex software good experience in sql
- Strong analytical skills and general logical reasoning
- Good at communication

**Desirable Skills:**
- Minimum five year experience in Web Application Development using Java / PHP, spring, Hibernate, PHP with MySQL / Oracle and System Analysis and Design.
For SYSTEM ANALYST

Essential Skills:
- Knowledge in Oracle / SQL Server / MySQL, Web Application Development using PHP with MySQL.
- Knowledge in Core Java, Spring, J2EE, Hibernate, JSP, HTML5, JQuery/JavaScript, CSS
- Knowledge in Web Design, Web Application Development using AJAX, JQUERY and Oracle
- Very good understanding and working knowledge of Java Design Patterns and Agile processes
- Very good working knowledge of scripting across different platforms and technologies.
- Strong analytical abilities involving complex software good experience in sql
- Strong analytical skills and general logical reasoning
- Good at communication

Desirable Skills:
- Minimum two year experience in Web Application Development using Java / PHP, spring, Hibernate, PHP with MySQL / Oracle and system Analysis and Design.

For APPLICATION PROGRAMMER

Essential Skills:
- Knowledge in Oracle / SQL Server / MySQL, Web Application Development using PHP with MySQL.
- Knowledge in Core Java, Spring, J2EE, Hibernate, JSP, HTML5, JQuery/JavaScript, CSS
- Knowledge in Web Design, Web Application Development using AJAX, JQUERY and Oracle
- Very good understanding and working knowledge of Java Design Patterns and Agile processes
- Very good working knowledge of scripting across different platforms and technologies.
- Strong analytical abilities involving complex software good experience in sql
- Strong analytical skills and general logical reasoning
- Good at communication

Desirable Skills:
- Minimum two year experience in Web Application Development using Java / PHP, spring, Hibernate, PHP with MySQL / Oracle

Eligible candidates are requested to apply only through online in https://www.aukdc.edu.in/TempPostApp from 19.08.2020 and NOT write to the Centre for Application forms. They are also requested to go through carefully the details of posts and instructions published below as well as on the website https://www.aukdc.edu.in
Instructions:

- Closing date for submission of online application through website is 23:59 hrs on 28.08.2020.
- The Selection will be based on written test and interview. The date of written test will be informed through e-mail / SMS.
- Shortlisted Candidates will be informed through e-mail / SMS about further process of their application.
- No TA/DA will be provided for attending the written test and interview.
- Candidates should produce their original certificates at the time of interview.
- The selection criteria are as per the guidelines of Anna University, Chennai.
- Candidates are advised to periodically visit our website (https://www.auckdc.edu.in), for latest information with regard to written test / interview.
- Manual application will not be considered.

NOTE

1. Already applied (completed) candidates need not apply again.
2. Partially completed candidates, need to upload the needed documents (need not apply again)
3. Fresh application can be filled by new applicant

DIRECTOR
Knowledge Data Centre
Anna University, Chennai – 600 025